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Come to Canada mû* i -O'
•£*»»»--P>

Wish to Come Here and Form A 
Community

L'o^bn.— .Marry men rand women
refugees from Petrograd, mostly'hus- nounccs it bas rcason to believe' that 
bands .and wivesf art: just now lodged representations have*#*, addressed 
m a London poor law institution and ’ to the Swedisl. govern-
are desirous of going together to j mcnt. on behalf ,o?Jhe, allied ^d as-

The1/otr»iI0r,nsr‘‘CtmW6mty: h , I sodated l'T. |h> ^ffeeV^that j T | 1 i Oltawa.-Hon. Pierre Blondin's bill .
the Caiadil a H v” aPP™aCJ?C<1 ! Sweden anSaFIA'tin'd" shp.Wd refri* the t 16171016OCettOS IB 1060000007 amending tHe Postal act was carried

h— °f Aland -v-._ in the senate without amendments,
cetff them th "r'0" V‘"t* ,v °-,*r ! ^s'an<*s to >'‘e ‘-^v^jifttons. ! Streets Swept By a Murdegôus Fire In committee on the amendments . .

11? fl am ,n H ^ Wnmîn i a W* ™ For Sixteen Hour. .to the Postal act, Senator Proudfoot,
established Thev 'à* ” n e* m,"B i Aia«d- friand», .wkiek-ere situated in- Londonderry.—Scenes of the most urged that the parcel post rates be 
iectV. «it- is eaifi u , • C rir.SU j the 'Baltic between Hri-vid and Swe- terrible description were enaeted here . increased, but the. newspaper postal
as Miller Tohnsnn I ^tU claiming tbje* majority of the J when the streets were swept by a i rates remain as they are. He claim-
not sneak Enelish ™ ^ ’ ° I °[ Swedish origin. Fm- murderous fire for sixte eg hours con-j cd the parcel postal service wa^cost-

It is rcnorterl th t h C V' ' ,ar^’ ^^wevrr» holding out agamst tinuousl}'. One man was killed and ing the country millions and was bo 
crnwriamoni i. 9na urn separation of ihe Archipelago from ten dangeiously wounded in one sec- nefitting the mail ord^r houses at the
becaus of hrir d t° ?CÇCP thcm ; Finjand on the gftfuttF thaMhcy are tioh of .he city. Several bodies are expensed the country merchant. U
munitv amone themsei° °nUa f°in i m.°Jé 'ne^’rlÿ connected with the Fin- reported to be lying in Bishop street, was also demoralizing the mail ser-

v . V " n*s.^ mainland and .,ar° definitely di- Aiming the wounded was a young girl vice and was drawing the wealth of

ana those who suffered slight injuries the country to the large citites. The
proposed -measures would tax news- . 

Sniping was indulged itt on a large j papers for the benefit of the mail
scale and there was indescribable fir- i order houses. Parcel post rates
ing of rifles and revolvers all over the ! should at least equal express rates, 
city. The principal conflict took place j Hon. Pierre Blondin, replied that 
in Bishop street, where there was a j the parcel post system more than 
large concentration of Sinn Feincrs in ! paid its way and the 
the neighborhood of St. Columbia’s 1 agc‘<rate caused a loss of over five 
Catholic college and Nazareth home, million dollars annually. The parcel

post system had been introduced to 
reduce the cost of living. To protect 

gforous local merchants the zone system 
exchange of fire and, many casualties established. The immense deficit in 
resulted ‘on ■ both sides. the post office department was due

to the rural mail routes. They
M|im| i rnf/viT I»T now beinB conducted at a large loss
VI I I I A I 11 IM I M and no new routes were being or
iJ* * Vi* Z-lVll - 111 ganized. This loss was due to the

l jn 4 nx r i pep lO immense increase in the cost of rural 
nliAK . h /l \ ; IX mail carriers’ wages which werç three
*'••**** and, four times what they formerly

The San Joaquin well is about 12 NOW h l b ^

say. There is rap.,embargo on trade jW.iles dow’n from Pea#6. Rivy; towid 11 VI II ULIVIVUU .Senator Tunflf stated that many of
exchange bètweeh Canada and Russ land the present strikerb^-a3-odd's F" f ’ ■*>( \ “SiA the routes had been established with-
sta. .^bipT?pi|s may ;pjss; freely s* «he most promising dcvêfopmu* tltàj I War-^féce MaJ* Appeal Far Rejgv- out Justification and also changed 
,ar ??* J.lle. -.Canadian .goverpimcijt is ias yet.occurred there. Testsof the I ** ists to Strengthen the conditions-^ropght about-by theauto-
concerncd, and the usuaj customs re- icVgas are being made with a view Army Reserve '* ™obl,e slid away with ranch of «lie
gulations ari; iapplicÿhli There, is jo ascertaining the feasibility of ex- London.— The war office inf&ds va,ue of th« rural mail delivery-
no objection to the purchase "by Soy-' Oracling gasoline from it by either almost immediately to appeal t'c«8:c ■ Senator., J'poudfoot also.- protest, d 
iet Russia of •merchandise in Canada,'lithe absorption or compression met)*, servists, according^to the. Daily h&il. against ^e abolition of franking -pri- 
but on the other hand -the -Canadian!tods. .« ” Xbe newspapers Sy. it probably)=|i-ill vile8ts for provincial legislators, biit
government wili maLe no* feuarantce-jj •_______________ ask for -diéchargcS soldier^i'and ÿien the p'ostmh^ter. general refused to"
as to contracts or delivery or trans-'^ Pcrlod of inflation Ende#"i for |t W:5one ^a, «?”«"”« thèse,* ilaiming . they am-
portatimt. C -,. d.. . .'. , , .... , , during the war and-have-not smee ounted to an immense sum, and there

-.Ï London. 1 he l imes financial ed-. joined . the Territorials'To enlist in *-"as no "»<» why the federal tov-
/Çoal Shotitagerin Montreal ’ *" rev,cwl,,B tbe Canadian bank- (he army rcserve. $■ eminent should shoulder the expense

'H&UtftaX-’nieriliai'Vitii.kon fe'th, :;-ng «*Pans,.°". *»ys that it is clear 1 ..The decision,” the Daily Mailjgpn- provincial administrations. , The 
.... < _ _ A a.1 situation hi thftj^onditions m Canada have much in L •••,» *\„e tc> t\w* ««iou» »»*sc4 cqmtmtiv«ei*rtïfc rC-

befdrddoflg JiianSi'; ÿt^6-isf»i-ijfl.d)fl .doht-|4vould be unwise to anticipate ^i'ton- "l'Sçtj^ in jhat‘taitpaTlon is'-dhe
pelted to close down on account ofifaimiance of rate expansion tfcorde<rf*rapi<r spr'^ad of thp Turkish Nation. 
this1 shoflsgc. ljn the past few years. alists, under Kemal Pasha, the lyrk-

Swedtn and FinlamkShould Arbitrate 
v Aland Isles' Issue

London.—The Londoiî Times* ah-

T
« cii

■ v"•s
-, ; %IrrfniVSSSà:- Appointment of Bee Arthur

Jj|crtfficaîes issued by the wheat Èôà'rd, : 
k*said theg-e jwfer.e mow worth iat leas.t 
$40 cents per bushel]! despite ihe 'fact 
sr&hat some people had .- been itai;Tj*dr 
fi-ed into giving"Them away. “Sorne 
...would be redeemed, he thought with- 
,in the next month; before the 

^end of the present year. Sir’George 
”^feaid the board was made up of prac
tical mettftlc)- xvh.cyn he had, nevetr’dic-' 
fixated as to how they should carry 
^pn business.
Jj* Mr. King suggested that it would 
‘;"iiot be wise to make sure that legal 
•fexcçpjipn migfiT'np't §bfe takem to .lhc 
^powers-of the wfrimt :board arid tfie
^jjboard of commerce. oretic in view' of the great practical

H. H. Stevens, of Vancouver, en- servicés rendered, for example, ini Stated.^That Soviet Ambassador Has 
jjitered^an cinphatic protest against any South Africa by such governors as Sonifewhat Overdrawn
^co'rifirmatibn “the principle of pat-‘ • ©drds "Selbbrite-a-nij bdt there Facilities

«realism,” displayed in the resolution. U.no .dftU.bt.tlxat U.is 5V.0pgly.,.felt and Ottawi.—From what c^n be- gatli-
;.H_.this was ..merely an cpablirig..-bill. seriously urged,” sa^s the Chronicle, i cred herè, Ludwig Martèns, ambas- Edmonton.—Twenty million cubic

:?;'£rT"amendment to the Canada Gfain •'flThe Chronicle âdtis that the pukeisâdor from Soviet Russia to the feet 0f gas every twenty-four hours
•i, acV.^cmljd ,hsve^scrvedx tbe pur^ojic. of Connaught wa^.thc njoS.t popular United States^ has somewhat ^ver- from the San Joaquin well on the 

In all but- Canada and WiitraVcoun- gfpvcr-hor: Can «là ever had. The drawn the importance oft the “facil- Peace River is the news thât H/ L,
tries, said Mr. Stevens, wheat con- prince, therefore, will sail for South itics” extended to Nuorlcva of the Williams .1.brings down from the
trol had been'.aliodst: abolis^d.: lvHc ' Ajkic^.tyi.th th^'fine example in front American.fSoviet ïrt.tgOflrf'é;to England, north. The flow5 was struck while
did not think the board was naccssary of him. It is believed a denial will be forth- \fr Williams was at the well,'Qfrd
to control the market of centralized ----------------- coming* of the statement that Nuor- since his: return telegraphic a’dviçS
European buying. „ * ... nrimiX nVAiPD levl went t0 England with the aid have b'erf, to the effect ttit it is-still

Mr. Stcvcltsf^ail ôn to éQiiit,lam;||| %l»l{| |/|(|| V of Canadian aufticlrities who ’conr- keeping Up with undiminishedrforce
that absolute control of business V/IaI IXlll 1X1V IU teously artangqld ,îaçjifitfcs. and volume. It is now being capped
worth $500,000,00Û.was,jplaced in.the- . UjLV CDDÜ1H ' So f*r as negotiations regarding and Ac drilling opSr'atiow wilililten 
hands of three nfCTi. • These ftad ar- ' IHfl'f - \r KhAII ! the 'C-es^i^ui^vfc o|' trade with ! be .Ÿotftinhcd irf a further srarefi for 
ranged to make a success of it, scl- If Aim A L/l lAUlAK/ : Soviet Russia

- % ■■ OVER IRELANDwould not fall in the * hiuuaiaii/

Ppntroversy Postponed* - Regarding 
Matter "ôf the Governor- 

s i j Generalship
London.—The Daily Chronicle re

marks on the appointment oi Prince 
Arthur of Connaught as the governor 
of South Africa,: that ic postpones, for 
a moment the controversy in which 
niajny, ^dominion* stajc^mcfi, including 
tbe present South Afrk 
are involved as to whether the ap
pointment of an Englishman as gov
ernor-general is consistent with: the 
^jaii^ofit equal partnership.

** lltr I C ♦ iSl lrÿl-1'i t nu M il «--i 11

preipicr;an

vidKjj jfr.ôm Sweden.
t

Trade With Russia cannot be estimated.

Big Gas Strike
ft

Heavy Flow Reported From: New 

Discovery on Peace 
: River newspaper post-

Sandbags were thrown up, from 
which <i strong fire was directed at 
thé Unionists. There -was a vi GT

0

l
are concerned, * thé . pil. 

Canadian government has little to
: was no

future.
SI He had no obj’gctTtm*^to: fa-rnuF^s 
® getting all they couLd-ios^tlMut.wh-ea-t, 
; - but he failed to see why the govern- 
V m . tlip«V ,;from all

ondonderry Trouble 
MajTldave Far-Reaching

3:'V !' ,i

bT-mrcoxmw**™ AW*rct:Xtitrurtrt-'
’ Dr: R. J, ilanion, Fort William, 

said That hatu|aW.y his icc^istitheftcy 
was opposed" to^vheat controf, but 
personally he had'been of tUe.opinion 
that thê elimination of contTol*would 
be a good thing. However, o.i£ as
surance th a 4^ ÀÉÛu c a su re 5vas 'mérely 

J an enabling one, he* was willing to 
; support it. . : :

l: O. R. Goul, of Assinibôïa, criticiz-
7 ed the operation of the wheat board 

jU in a number pî respects. ^ He said 

~ that prices obtained feytithe board 
ji- were lowrer than farmcjgg.<pJ:;tdije west 
2i1 could obtain across the Une-, in 

United States. The difTerençc_ be
tween the price allowed.."by tfie wheat 
bo^d _and thé^ aikbimt tfifc -"farmers 
werÉ*1 «ptmiatfiy to rec«vê "ïorkitheir 

wltcÿfr '^as;-ÿtiU being*-feftld iiRi and 
the farmers were thereby-deprived of 
the tlsc of millions of dollars,

The resolution was"1 adopted'.!, and 
given first reading.

' - if ‘ t-r , i

i >

of ylrtri:ofnd-oïriuT'imes” wires: ? ;
“TfiCfc gravesj .inspect of .the, prcsei 

position is that*"" Londonderry -^tnay 
spèedl^.. become a- nicr'c fncidcnt.iiin a 
mucfi‘larger,setting. For three da^ s 
nj^iors'huy< stated th>t»Sinn 
frdm the hofthwest'were concentrai-

-ripp
.“For the first time very largepbod- 

j<is .of lawlcsi elements in that city 
pîiMëss deadly weapons, and p|enty

:

i

3h Will Not Increase Indemnifies
iof ammunition; for the first lintf the 

whole city is involved, and not merely 
a restrict6<ttiat:lü.:where tile factions 
live; for the firgft time iflje principal 
victims Itaye bien inoffensive people, 
who have been shot down, not. for 
political or sectarian reaid.ns,-bttl in 
wantonness.'. Thr:1 lawless elejiiept 
over a wide aretjpîsibcing'xirawn.ùnjto 
the conflict, while. .ihçscÇwho TiaVe 
hitheAQ .he'tl^wf' from battles abe 
gradually but*, surely coming td tjie 
conclusion ttiat>:'"thcy must] take tip

■••j • ; > i j !weapons.
“The proceedings at^Dcrry possess 

every

___ : ish Nationalist commander.”
---------I London.—The army (.estimates ,^$m-

; ing up again in the house gav^jjhe 
| commons an opportunity of discussing

__________________________________________ ' at length British policy and opi*ra-
Uipns abroad, special attention teefing 

era! feeling no«-<Jtl1y amerffg eduça-fdi'octed to expenditure in Mesgpo- 
tiomsts, hut among business men that j,amia_ Forp,cr premier Asquithi-Jcd 

■lhc lormal trin/thd examin^tib'ris in |',he allack bv inoving a reduction in 
the'«he schools shot^be abandoned a? | the ïtot.si h Ifetdeclared there w«= ni 

anti-grasih&pper;- caih'paign reports jfloo great a tax on .the mental and ner- lpga! rigllt for a British footirfg in 
that..outbreaks havq.,occurred in sev-: tvous systems cti thc; pupils, aodj Jhp:.Mésopotïnftr• and urged the tvithr 
ci-il titiiv district in Saskàtîfrèwati, but Edmonton Board of Trade lias even drawa! of tr0™5 " e-
the protective measures of poison gone so far as to adopt a resolution} prcm;er 'Lfdyd George, defending 
dop<Lhas., worked winders .among the "declaring that these examinations are the votc p<)inte'd 0Ht that Britain had 
pest. Mr.-Booth, advised,,, that, the! mot a good influence, and that the.'-e r£gÿons;bility for establishing order 
poisoned dope should be spread as; ds too much curriculum in the public i and good govrlnn,ent Mesopota- 
thinly.as possible.hecauseTt itakcs but:,schools of the city, 
very little of it to kill tile hoppers. , ------------

Proposal to Raise Amount , to $4.000 

Per Session Has- Failed 1
-■>. ,-jS '?

News of the Provinces
a i-, "

Qiiawa.—'The .proppsai to increase 
the indemnities to members of the 
hp.u^^.pf coimpop.8 from. $2,500 to 
$4,000 per session failed to receive, the 
support of The government In the 
house of commons after heârlÿ a 

of members of all partieÿihad 
of it.

the*

T
SASKATCHEWAN

i.UiiO 1 U.v > --- ^_L À-1

f h
score.
exyresSjCd ^.themselves i|t favor 
The spcç.ch. pf. .the prime miniptfH, in 
which he admitted that many 
bers were representing constituencies 
at a financial sacrifice and intimated 
that' (hà'êdvemrric'ht was not prepa'r- 
ed" to take any; action for increased 
indemnities, was not received favor
ably by thé? house. ‘

■ ?Sir Robert emphasized the-fact that 
tlue country regarded such an rberease 
at the present time unfavorably. As 
the prime minister clearly intimated —' 
that the government has no intention 
of bringing àt à bilt-orOtherwise pro
viding money for increased indemni- 
UeStJt NVpul.d, seem that the jiifctter 

isydosed for the present session. , A 
zprivate mèniber has no power to in
troduce y bifl involving a niotiey vçte 

and the government apparently- ¥e- 
• - 7,

i
hi

from the forces which the govern;
__ , _ ’ ' mètrt is ^upptifsCd1 to control.
Hung,W Has..Begun^pn Energetic d«sdtit¥< tif 'Sinn Feinets tn:

, i Counter-Boycott Against ; masse. Irom.. tjtp, .fioun fry sidy, asSistied. Importing Dairy Cows

Austria or preceded by a large movement ;in A. J. Clark, of the Saskatchewan
S„ ' Vienna.—Id*retaliation ' for Ulster, either oLwhich seems pd^siBle. livestocks,branch, Depaj-tment of Agri-

ternational transport boycott against at any'tinie, WilLiimmediately p^cibL çultyr.ç, ^ in the^cast now ^uyihg 
' j Hungary, started on l^onday, Ijan- late matters in such a way that the. dairy cgw^whic.h .will bc sold tç Sas- 
T gary has hpg^ç,,aq.ttneigptiq cptmter: militar^forcM^ may be engulfed. , dcatchewan^farmprf aj cost pricç^Jhe 
;! boycott against Austria, whose work- “Unionists 'are said to be pogritig livestock branch 1wiH;Spend.$l£))0(X)>on 
| ijient are taking aS Ijgüeüive part in into the -bti^t .on vengeapee; but. dairy cows, which will be brought 
li the kiMoîfl' instituted- by- the interna- there is also an exodus of people'from. ,))@re to form , the u)u*us, of .^ veral

r g fional iorgànizatidn ht<#rofdst against the city by ro.gd and train. It is te- "new dairy herds,
jg the alldged'Httbgtirian prosecution of ported that artillery has arrived.» i >t ii-i

--«s'I^ta^aFiÿlWRSw- ' —rr^~ Annual Farm Boys' Camp

«fffiSteSaZSrS*' WoéHtecognize Soviet
''' riVer'lia^e bcÜh Woff;by tiungary ■ "_______ part in the annual,farm boys1 camp.

< 'FobdibaVgesIBri 'the1 way'up th'd'Dan- English ïidfai Party Adopt Resold- »t the- Regina exhibition. The boy, 
M'>!tube,5rcicmi LCiu>itricsi;t.o. thp. Eapitnverc tia£*£>éfnàttding Recognition » ‘ ;wilt be given practical.dqmQnstrationa.. 
4iti itopflfd.ilt>qvn8asa,awMersL ,, . up Of Russia - as ip.past years; anditettt cm will aU..

- -............

Trains frdm Vienna for Hungary j rcco^.ition 0f the soviet govefimidnf 

betihg held' up althouglf-theÿ wçre 0{ Russia r '
loaded with passeiBgers ready for the An ammuhnenT propos/d by Ernisl ,1 .

*Wks>the Do* Workecs'jVnièi,' c Protect Wild Birds 
«•«M* lOTtll titroced tbe.Wation. of- a laj,8r com- ^Seven bird sanctuaries have been

A .... cott meet in Viènnâ fo disèlfss ihe . , ■*' ;nv/-«sticratinn of com!" “^tteWtshed in Alberta. ' They are in
*• * ’ ‘ caliUife dW’if thÜ’in^tnatiohal 6*/-' ditious on'the continent ’ V" the jtjgbborhoodi of ;Many Islands

"i.b- 4 it ft J ame,tihis,t
wère : adopted after' tfie'cofifefeijci 
had been addressed by'LieufetCdlonf 
L'Est range iMaionc, member, of par

liament foe J-eytoij,;arid.Mn.g^vins.

~ , ...lT I" Greater Dividends
Gerfryiny , War Losses I ,,, , Gr^ ffivWeflds, in -Southern Al-

Geneva.—Recent statistic^ publjth- bcr(a wi„ be paid by the investment 
ed in Germany on that country’s War,jn. irrigation..-.pjojedts 
losses, stateTliaTT,350,000 men w<r_ei tban any other investments, so C. A. 

‘ktlledT'i There are today $26**) war Magrath_ chairman df the Canadian 
widouts.t according to .stHtœtiç^éctldtï'or ' the::Intërna«mariVa'lefti 
1,130,000 >var orphans and ,500,00 

jnaimed-' or.jCpnsumptives suppo^

.mostly by .chanty. ' -a

• R»aliati#n rf'Hungary u--
J mia, and if they were to withdraw 

now they would later have to renom 
sider things. The amendment, was 

"defeated.

‘I ■ T'

MANITOBA

Auction Sale qf Pyre Bred Cattle
Brandÿn.A-ÿ't'érç will be",ttvo im

portant auction sales of purebred cat
tle at the Provincial Summer Fair, at 
Brandon, thj 
held on the

Turka Menacing Allied Forces
^ÎÜied' Posi^^in the Da^anelles it

4*-■■■

ijl^ar. '-RmhyvWAlÇ:
Tame day, namely, Jul^

SflTOfcsIy Threatened
Bolougne^r-The commander of th 

British naval4^rces at Co.nstanThmriTe 
has notified Lloyd George that the 
'allied positon in the DprdânéHeà 
Seriously tlirBat/ened hÿ Mostaphjl 
Kcmal’s Nationalist trades, who numf 
her 40,000. These .forces now occupy 
almost all of anatolia and are .^eportr 
ed to be preparing to launch a strong 
attack uppn the allied military and 
naval foréésV ‘Several shciYmishes' have 
already tcstfRéd hetw^it the^British 
•and Turks. ; The latter have advanced 
to the I^aiid district ..burning and 
pillaging villages as they pro
gressed. , r

If:

mmm
imÈÊÊsœ

W$$fcs art4B»Ia^‘,»%««9Rton
far«e(T« woridag.

v „e imiliediafÇlÿmfâkêlt^to

:p$ÊfâS&r V» Pe

lyiists,,*.,
.inah*.biyd may.jijRserti. °». .tiwrrf«m 
of H. L. Patmor‘é;‘’Joh(h crf BfamKn. 
The «talks are about ill inches, long 
and there is pro’rSfs'e of a heavy yield, 

Çd out. 
vîketÿ,

trtje w . i
fu5es. to do.;»$o.

r

Handed Disarmament Note
t

Germany VVjll be Told How to Avoid 

.Further Occupation ,t:
Fariy!—The, note tp .Gerroafiy re

garding disarm^rirfnt prepared by the 

cil of ambassadors and approved 
by the allied premîvryîTrih^.Bouline 

conference was handed to tfie Germaa 

peade delegation here. f
The Communication probably will 

be followed by another ndfè 'febibg 

farther into details and icUing fGer- 
many. exactly what she pgyst do ho 
avoid YurlKer military occupation .oi 
GéVmàn territory.

41 -i 5 '-j
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L>«U couns n-i'J'to ALBERTA:are

Wirhless Strike tailed Oft
London I—The strike erf wireless op* 

erators -which threatened to. bring 
shipping activities to a virtual standj 
still, has beçijj called off, . This action 
was taken as inconsequence oï'meet
ings of the associat'ioti ' of Wireless 
Telegraphists' recently* held at' London 
Liverpool and other parts. The .wire
less .leaders dtclare they,have.secured 

.guarantees of; fair treatment.

German Food; Riots 
Berne. — Seventeen persons have 

been 'killed-in Ulni, Gerntattyj i and 

five ait Ravensbourghj andvaumerous 
m Abolish BjayjfgbtvSaving. w ; - , -persons wye. wounded jn *9* .towns 

... Victoria, B. .Ç-rrNWife -tHiOrdiys;,,during famjje riots .which developed 
trial.of dayilght saving the city coun- Into pitched battles, according 'tb 
cil has deqided'to revert to standard despatchpi received here ' from ' thfe

cl

Lake, Birch Lake, Padowki Lake, 
Buffalo Lake, Miquelon Lake, Minis- 
tfK'Edke, Lac La Biche. Tht'aim is 

to protect the c 
whd^SIrds. 8

v-.wh w ' ’ -*■ .riivl 4*--. : ■

-' Rtcerd Rag Of Big Game
"TVWT French, big gàmettoitév from 

Eastpy\,,Canada,ft reached . Kamjpops

3m&,»i|W£SE
àlièt* a six’wïeks"‘1fiuht rifjMli'of ftdy- 
elstoké ahd ShOswap. f-4"* ' !* ; "

-■ ' * d p i- »i ji-.

»/»-1 -ti Increase in. Sfvdngti fleposita ;
,i - h ..qt^vyja.^rSÿxinffs f}=P?sit8 b? .:Ç*W

'"ifiohthV they'have Sncrtased by over 
$1201008,069; ‘ Détfiind deposits 2-tjlr-- 

i c lit jatiie- mahth'. ware tower tliept ; in 
April*. Current-loans in Caflada wére 
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